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Abstract
1. In many annual plants, mollusks, crustaceans and ectothermic vertebrates, growth 
accompanies reproduction. The growth curves of these organisms often exhibit a 
complex shape, with episodic cessations or accelerations of growth occurring long 
after maturation. The mixed allocation to growth and reproduction has poorly 
understood adaptive consequences, and the life-history theory does not explain if 
complex growth in short-lived organisms can be adaptive.
2. We model the trade-off between growth and reproduction in a short-lived organ­
ism evolving in a metapopulation. Individuals occupy risky or safe sites throughout 
their lives, but are uncertain regarding the risk of death. Modelled organisms are 
allowed to grow and produce offspring at specified time points (moults), although 
we also consider scenarios that approximate continuous growth and reproduction.
3. Certain combinations of risky to safe sites select for strategies with mixed alloca­
tion to growth and reproduction that bet-hedge offspring production in safe and 
risky sites. Our model shows that spatially heterogeneous environments select for 
mixed allocation only if safe sites do not become the prevailing source of recruits, 
for example, when risky sites are frequent. In certain conditions, growth curves 
are multi-phasic, with allocation to growth that stops, remains constant or accel­
erates during adult life. The resulting complex growth curves are more likely to 
evolve in short-lived organisms that moult several times per adult life.
4. Our work shows that spatial heterogeneity can select for growth that accompa­
nies reproduction and provides insights into the adaptive significance of complex 
growth curves. Short-lived crustaceans are particularly predisposed to exhibit 
complex growth patterns as an adaptive response to spatially heterogeneous en­
vironments. Our results suggest that standard statistical growth models assuming 
adult growth rate to only decelerate over life are not well suited to approximate 
growth curves of short-lived crustaceans.
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1 | IN TR O D U C TIO N
The evolution of growth tactics is key to understanding the diversity 
of life histories mediated by the body size of organism s (Gotthard, 
2001; Kozlow ski, 1996). The adaptive consequences of growth by 
mature plants, fish, amphibians, reptiles, crustaceans, m ollusks and 
other invertebrates are far from being understood (Heino & Kaitala, 
1999). Growth can be seen as an investm ent in future reproduction 
because the net am ount of acquired resources scales positively 
with body size (Kozlow ski, 2006; Peters, 1983). In an aseasonal en­
vironm ent, maximal fitness is reached by determinate grow ers that 
instantaneously switch the allocation of resources from growth 
to reproduction (Perrin & Sibly, 1993; Z ió łko  & Kozłow ski, 1983). 
Seasonal environm ents select for indeterminate growth in perenni­
als that switch multiple times per life between growth and reproduc­
tion but w ithout periods of mixed allocation (Ejsm ond, Czarnołęski, 
Kapustka, & Kozłow ski, 2010; Ejsmond, Varpe, Czarnoleski, & 
Kozłow ski, 2015; Kozłow ski, 1999). W hereas multiple growth phases 
occur throughout the lives of perennial fish, crustaceans and mol- 
lusks (Dillon, 2 000; Folkvord et al., 2014; Holm gren, 2003; Wada, 
Oba, Nakata, & Ito, 2008), annual plants, cladocerans and many 
short-lived indeterminate growers allocate resources to growth 
and reproduction sim ultaneously (Lynch, 1980; Sheehy, Mitchell, & 
Ferrer, 2004). This mixed allocation to growth and reproduction is 
an im portant determ inant of the body size evolution in short-lived 
indeterminate growers and contributes to the considerable diversity 
of their growth curves (Lynch, 1980; Murugan & Job, 1982; Murugan 
& Sivaram akrishnan, 1973; Sheehy et al., 2004).
Several studies in life-history theory predict the growth of re­
producing organism s, but these studies are often founded on sim ­
plifying assum ptions that may alter the generality of the reported 
findings. For exam ple, growth after m aturity and mixed allocation 
were suggested to evolve in annual plants and cladocerans as an 
adaptive response to m ortality rate or season lengths that flu ctu ­
ate on a per generation basis (Gurney & Middleton, 1996; King & 
Roughgarden, 1982; Taylor & Gabriel, 1993; W ong & Ackerly, 2005). 
A  fluctuating environm ent selects against an instantaneous sw itch­
ing from growth to reproduction because the production of a low 
number of offspring in some years drastically reduces the overall 
geom etric mean fitness (Lewontin & Cohen, 1969). Mixed allocation 
to growth and reproduction bet-hedges against fluctuating envi­
ronm ent and is predicted to evolve by the life-h istory w ork that as­
sum es immediate offspring recruitm ent (Gurney & Middleton, 1996; 
King & Roughgarden, 1982; Taylor & Gabriel, 1993). Th is  assumption 
contrasts with the fact that annual plants and cladocerans produce 
diapausing propagules that may recruit many years after the time 
they were released (Cham bers & Macmahon, 1994; Hairston, 1996). 
The postponed recruitm ent bet-hedges against fluctuating environ­
ments as well, and current life-h istory theory does not explain the 
adaptive value of growth accom panying reproduction in organism s 
with diapausing offspring (see discussion in W ong & Ackerly, 2005). 
In plants, the mixed allocation to growth and reproduction is likely 
a consequence of the plant-herbivore arms race. The synthesis of
non-degradable defensive chem icals that decrease the rate of vege­
tative parts loss due to herbivory selects for growth that accom pa­
nies reproduction (Janczur, 2009). W hereas this explanation seems 
plausible for plants, it cannot be applied to the m ajority of inde­
term inately grow ing animals. The proportional (linear) relationship 
between fecundity or m ortality risk with reproductive allocation 
prom otes a 'bang-bang' switch between growth and reproduction. 
However, the mixed allocation can be adaptive when birth rates, 
death rates or both scale nonlinearly with reproductive allocation 
(for details see. Johansson, Brannstrom , Metz, & Dieckm ann, 2018; 
Leon, 1976; Sibly, Calow , & Nichols, 1985; Taylor, Gourley, Lawrence, 
& Kaplan, 1974). Th is  general hypothesis, deriving growth tactics 
from a link between reproductive allocation, fecundity and mor­
tality rate, awaits empirical verification; it is unclear to w hat extent 
taxa that share sim ilar growth patterns are also similar with respect 
to the w ay vital rates scale with reproductive allocation. In contrast 
to our work, the aforementioned life-h istory literature, as well as 
taxa-specific studies reviewed in the discussion below, unrealisti- 
cally  assum es that growth tactics evolve in spatially homogenous 
environm ents.
Many short-lived indeterminate growers evolve in m etapopu­
lations of dynam ic spatiotem poral structure. Plant-pathogen inter­
actions can produce a dynam ic m osaic of populations that undergo 
phases of local extinction and the colonization of annual species 
(Burdon & Thrall, 1999). Populations of cladocerans are connected 
by the migration of resting eggs, with occupied sites d iffering co n ­
siderably with respect to the level of m ortality risk, as these small 
organism s are capable of colonizing large water bodies but also 
tem porary fishless ponds (Ebert, 2005). Sim ilar structure of m eta­
populations, with patches d iffering in m ortality risk, shapes the 
life-h istory evolution of other indeterm inately growing crustaceans, 
such as short-lived am phipods (M unguia, Mackie, & Levitan, 2007; 
W ellborn, 1994; W ellborn & Broughton, 2008). The spatial variabil­
ity in the m ortality risk translates into dem ographic prospects that 
are not neutral to the evolution of body size. In fishless ponds, large 
daphnia species out-com pete small ones (Ebert, 2005), with similar 
sh ifts to bigger body size reported in freshw ater am phipods living in 
the absence of predators (W ellborn, 1994; W ellborn & Broughton, 
2008). These size-shifts are driven by the fact that the lifetime ex­
pected offspring production is greater for those m aturing late and 
with larger body size but only if conditions are safe (Kozlow ski, 
2006). Spatial variability in m ortality risk im poses a dilemma on the 
adopted growth strategy as well as on the age and size at m aturity 
of dispersing individuals. O ur life-h istory model investigates the 
growth strategy of a short-lived organism  that evolves in a spatially 
structured metapopulation.
In many adult fish, reptiles, cladocerans and plants, and also 
som e mammals, the growth rate can periodically drop to zero, re­
main constant, or accelerate at certain periods of life (Bogin, 1999; 
Folkvord et al., 2014; Laver et al., 2012; Lynch, 1980; M urugan & 
Sivaram akrishnan, 1973; Rideout, Rose, & Burton, 2005; Sheehy 
et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2016). Com plex shapes of growth curves are 
routinely associated with adverse conditions or sex reallocation
in herm aphroditic species (e.g. H iggins, Diogo, & Isidro, 2015). An 
alternative explanation links com plex growth patterns with adap­
tive consequences of multiple shifts in the allocation of resources 
to growth and reproduction (Kozlow ski, 2006). Com plex shapes 
of growth curves in perennials often arise as a result of intensive 
growth occurring in years of skipped reproduction (Folkvord et al., 
2014; J 0rgensen, Ernande, Fiksen, & Dieckm ann, 2006; Rideout et 
al., 2005). However, skipped reproduction has limited utility for ex­
plaining the origin of com plex growth patterns in short-lived organ­
isms. Annual plants and short-lived crustaceans, even when raised 
in a controlled environm ent or laboratory conditions, display multi- 
phasic growth curves with growth that stops, remains constant, or 
accelerates at certain periods of adult life (Lynch, 1980; Murugan & 
Job, 1982; Murugan & Sivaram akrishnan, 1973; Sheehy et al., 2004). 
The phases of accelerating growth by adults, which are documented 
in studies on the individual growth trajectories of cladocerans, are 
som etim es associated with decreased egg production (Lynch, 1980; 
M urugan & Sivaram akrishnan, 1973). W hereas it is optimal to ac­
celerate growth in the juvenile stage to com pensate for adverse 
conditions experienced in young ages (Dm itriew, 2011), the adaptive 
consequences of periodical accelerations of growth by adults are 
unknown. O ur w ork fills this gap by presenting how spatially hetero­
geneous environm ents can select for com plex growth strategies in 
short-lived organisms.
Here, we model the evolution of growth strategies in a m eta­
population that is spatially structured with respect to m ortality risk. 
Because a reliable estim ate of the risk of death by an individual may 
be elusive in natural environm ents, the only available information 
for organism s in the model is the fact of staying alive. To account 
for the fact that som e indeterminate growers, for instance, cladoc­
erans, enlarge their body sizes only when changing exoskeletons, 
our model considers a gradient of life histories differing with respect 
to the time interval between subsequent moults. However, we also 
included scenarios that approxim ate continuous growth. O ur sim ­
ulations show that heterogeneous environm ents with respect to 
m ortality risk can select for growth accom panying reproduction and 
com plex growth curves.
2 | M ATERIALS AND M ETHO D S  
2.1 | The model
Th e  presented model investigates the grow th-reproduction  
trad e -o ff in a short-lived organism  (e.g. an invertebrate or annual 
plant) in w hich m aturation does not preclude fu rth er grow th. In 
our individual-based sim ulations, grow th strategies evolve in a 
spatia lly  heterogeneous environm ent with respect to m ortality  
risk that cannot be sensed by an individual. A  fem ale starts her 
life as a random ly d ispersed propagule in one of the tw o typ e s of 
sites, namely, safe or risky, and rem ains there for the rest of her 
life. Th e  environm ent is characterized  by the proportion of risky 
sites S R, w ith the fre q u e n cy of safe sites given by 1-SR. W e also 
consider hom ogenous environm ents with S R = 0 and S R = 1. Both
typ es of environm ents are characterized by a s ite -sp e cific  back­
ground m ortality rate per generation, m R fo r risky  and mS for safe 
environm ents. The  species' generations are d ivided into n discrete 
time intervals, termed time episodes throughout the article  (see 
below  for details). A ll m odelled life h istories have the same time 
duration for the generation but the num ber of tim e episodes per 
generation m ay differ. The  survival probability of a time episode,
mR mS
given by pR =  e ~ ~  for risky  and pS =  e~ “  for safe type of habitat, is 
co nstan t for an individual throughout its life. How ever, individual 
fem ales that bear the sam e allocation strate gy can live in d iffer­
ent kinds of sites. Th e  model assum es that in neither of the two 
typ es of habitats are organism s able to perceive cues about the 
m orta lity  risk  and death rate are independent on density. W hereas 
we present results for an environm ent with two d ifferen t kinds of 
habitats, the d ive rs ity  of grow th strateg ies described in the results 
evo lves also in a more com plex setup with several typ es of habi­
tats (Supporting Inform ation A p p e n d ix  S1).
Every  generation is d ivided into n d iscrete time episodes in 
order to m odel the ta xo n -sp e cific  d ifferen ces in the physio logy 
of continuous vs. d iscrete grow th; m any arthropods, for exam ple, 
cladocerans, can on ly grow  while m oulting and there are several 
m oults per adult life. In other groups, as for instance in plants or 
m ollusks, grow th is continuous. In the model, the rate of a llo ca ­
tion of resources is co nstan t during a tim e episode i = {1, 2 ......
n}. An im portant feature of our model is that resources allocated 
to grow th in a time episode i are m obilized and contribute to the 
body size increm ent at the beginning of the fo llow ing tim e episode 
i + 1. Sim ilarly, eggs produced over the episode i are released at 
the end of that time episode. The num ber of considered time ep ­
isodes n per generation varies from  10, representing life histories 
of organism s that grow  through several subsequent m oults per 
life as cladocerans or m any am phipods, to 80, which approxim ates 
p h ysio logy of taxa with continuous grow th. Th e  pred ictions of the 
m odel did not change when we assum ed the num ber of episodes 
n > 80, although m odelling of these scenarios w as constrained by 
long com putational tim es. A s  a base scenario, we assum e 20 time 
episodes per generation.
The body size determ ines the net am ount of resources P ac­
quired per time episode i according to
where w; is the body size during the time episode i, k/n scales the net 
resource acquisition rate (described in more detail below) and b  is the 
allometric exponent equal to 0.75. The allometric scaling of the net 
resource acquisition rate with body size to the power ca. 3/4 is well 
supported by empirical evidence (Glazier, 2005; Peters, 1983; Sibly & 
Brown, 2009). To maintain comparability of results from scenarios with 
different n, we scale the net resource acquisition rate P by assuming 
k = 20 in the examples presented below. The qualitative predictions 
of our work are robust with respect to the assumed parameter k, if 
the model is tested in a broad range of mortality rates. Similar prop­
erties of the parameter k  to those found with our sensitivity analysis
(1)
were reported in other studies on evolution of body size (cf. Kozlowski, 
2006; Kozłowski & G aw ełczyk, 2002).
A  female starts her life as one of 100,000 propagules randomly 
drawn from the pool of all eggs produced by individuals in the pop­
ulation with the birth rates being density independent. Initial body 
size w0 equals 1 at time i = 0. Individuals in the m etapopulation are 
characterized by allocation strategy a, given by the vector of num ­
bers ranging from 0 to 1, with for exam ple, a 2 m atching an alloca­
tion decision into growth or 1-a2 into reproduction over the second 
episode out of n episodes per generation. Body size increm ents are 
determined by the proportion of assimilated resources allocated to 
growth, with the body size in the next time episode given by.
perform ed with M A T LA B  8.6 R201 5b  (M athW orks, Inc., Natick). 
Th e  code for the algorithm  used in this stu d y  is public ly  available 
(see Data A vaila b ility  Statem ent).
3 | RESULTS
The final evolutionary outcom e of sim ulations run in hom ogenous 
environm ents is a resource allocation strategy that consists of a 
well-defined growth phase early in life and reproduction thereaf­
ter (Figure 1a). The duration of the growth period depends on the 
m ortality risk, with larger body size attained in environm ents char­
acterized by a low risk of death (Figure 1b). Allocation decisions 
with a i <  0.9 and a i > 0.1 were indistinguishable from pure growth 
(af = 1) and pure reproduction (a i = 0) due to the persisting variabil­
ity in a  maintained by the stochastic character of our simulations 
(Figure 1a). Note that, although sw itching from growth to reproduc­
tion can be classified as a 'bang-bang' switch, one-tim e episode may 
be dedicated to mixed allocation if the optimal age/size of switching 
is placed within the time episode and not at its end (Figure 1a). To 
avoid the possibility of mixed allocation resulting from the stochastic 
character of our sim ulations, we defined that mixed allocation in our 
model as a strategy for which allocation decisions a i fall between 0.1 
and 0.9 for more than 15% of the time episodes per generation, that 
is, more than three per 20 episodes assumed in the base scenario.
A  m ixture of two typ es of sites, namely, r isk y  and safe, with 
probabilities of an episode surviva l p R and p S, can se lect for mixed 
allocation. The mixed allocation occurs even though at each of 
these two typ e s of sites a 'bang-bang' sw itch ing  results in the 
h ighest expected  o ffsp rin g  production (Figure 2a,b). Such sim ul­
taneous allocation to grow th and reproduction is optim al in het­
erogeneous environm ents in w hich the proportion of risky  sites 
S R is high (Figure 2c). W hen the proportion of r isk y  sites is low, 
fem ales that are adapted to safe sites, that is, determ inate grow ­
ers that m ature late and at a large size (cf. Figure 1), produce the 
prevailing proportion of recruits. In turn, the strategies adapted 
to safe sites over-com pete strategies with mixed allocation that 
bet-hedge o ffsp rin g  production in safe and risky  environm ents. 
Th e  strength  of selection  for mixed allocation depends in a sim ­
ilar m anner on the d ifference  betw een surviva l prosp ects at safe 
and risky  sites (Figure 2c and Figure S 4  in A p pe n d ix  S1). If the 
surviva l chance of one tim e episode is v e ry  high at safe sites in 
com parison to risky  ones, natural selection  prom otes fem ales that 
abruptly  sw itch to reproduction late in life and after reaching a 
large body size (Figure 1). In turn, safe sites becom e the dom i­
nant source of recruits. How ever, when risky  and safe sites are 
sim ilar with re spe ct to m ortality  risk, natural selection operates 
sim ilarly  as in hom ogenous environm ents w here mixed allocation 
is selected again st (Figure 2c). In other w ords, the mixed allocation 
to grow th and reproduction is selected for when the degree of 
spatial heterogeneity is interm ediate betw een hom ogenous and 
stro n g ly  structured environm ents at w hich safe sites becom e the 
dom inant source of recruits (Figure 2c).
(2)
(3)
Note that, the rate of acquiring resources (Equation 1) increases 
with body size and growth should be seen as an investment in future 
reproductive potential. The production of eggs, strictly the allocation 
of resources to reproduction, by a female throughout her life is given by
where v  is a binary vector that implements the death process removing 
females from the population. The vector v  takes the value 0 for time 
episodes from i to n if randomly generated number j-, e  (0 ,1  is greater 
than the survival probability of one-time episode pS for females inhab­
iting a safe site or p R for those living in a risky site. In our model, gener­
ations do not overlap and all individuals die before the next generation 
starts. The used theoretical framework of individual-based simulations 
allowed us to model the evolution of growth strategies without the 
need of formulation of any fitness measure. However, the greatest 
chance for offspring recruitment had females with a strategy that en­
ables production of the highest number of eggs.
Th e  individual-based sim ulations allow  us to m odel population 
of co nstan t size w ith included sto ch astic  e ffe cts  occurring at re ­
cru itm ent of juveniles to the next generation. Produced eggs are 
released and diapause until the beginning of the n ext generation 
when 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  random ly recruited new born individuals are placed 
in safe and risky  places. Th e  probabilities of getting into safe or 
r isky site are equal to the proportion of risky (S R) and safe sites 
(1-SR) in the environm ent. W e assum e no egg m orta lity  w hich leads 
to the same results as the random m ortality  of eggs. A llocation  
strategy, given by the v e cto r a, is inherited from the m other and 
can change due to point m utations occurring with the probability 
0.01 and the co nstan t m utation step equal to 0.01, independently 
for e ve ry  a.. Th e  m utation p robability  and m utation step w ere set 
in order to m aintain a variation of strategies in a population but 
also to keep feasib le com putation tim es. Sim ulations were in iti­
ated w ith v e cto r a ; = 0 .5 for all time episodes i, but the conclusions 
of our w ork do not change when the initial vecto r a  was set to 
other values. Th e  evolution was sim ulated over 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  gener­
ations and longer sim ulation tim es did not a ffe ct the predictions 
of our w ork (see Figure S2 in A p p e n d ix  S1). A ll calcu lations were
Tim e [episodes]
F IG U R E  1 Allocation to growth and reproduction in hom ogenous environm ents. (a) In a hom ogeneous environm ent, modelled organism s 
switch the allocation of resources from growth to reproduction in less than three episodes of mixed allocation out of 20-tim e episodes per 
generation. Maturation occurs later when the survival probability increases. (b) Optim al size attained by the model animal increases in an 
exponential fashion along with increasing survival probability. (a, b) The legend provides information about the survival probability of one­
time episode p R = pS and the m ortality rate per generation m R = mS (italics). A llocation strategies and growth curves are presented for time 
episodes to which organism s survive with a probability >0.005. The presented allocation strategies are median values calculated across 20 
simulation replicates
In heterogeneous environm ents that se lect for mixed a llo ca ­
tion, the degree to which fem ales accom pany reproduction with 
grow th depends on the d ifference betw een optimal size at safe 
and risky  sites (Figure 3a,c vs. b,d and Figure S 4  in A p pe n d ix  S1). 
Under long periods of mixed allocation, the grow th cu rves become 
com plex with allocation to grow th that rem ains constant or p eriod­
ica lly  accelerates during adult life (Figure 3b and the corresponding 
concave upward grow th cu rves in Figure 3d). A  fem ale that has 
survived  initial time episodes faces the dilemma of w hether to 
keep grow ing or allocate to reproduction, and the on ly available 
inform ation about risk is the fa ct that she is still alive. Fem ales that 
exhib it com plex grow th are first pessim istic about their prospects 
and mature early. B y  living longer they becom e optim istic about 
local conditions, thus allocation to grow th accelerates in the m id­
dle of their life span (Figure 3b,d). Fem ales accelerate their growth 
on ly when the time episodes per generation are infrequent and 
long (Figure 4a,b vs. c,d), which obliges them to bet on their fate 
and set their a llocation strategy for a re latively  longer part of their 
maximal life span. Num erous episodes per generation, a proxy of 
continuous reproduction, allow fem ales to make the allocation 
decisions frequently  in life; the mixed allocation rem ains optimal 
but allocation to grow th tends to on ly decrease over the adult life 
(Figure 4e,f).
Grow th strategies with sim ultaneous allocation to growth and 
reproduction, including those with allocation to growth accelerating 
in the middle of life span, can evolve also in more com plex environ­
ments that consist of several d ifferent types of sites (Figure S1 in 
Appendix S1).
4 | DISCUSSION
An organism  unable to perceive reliable inform ation about m ortality 
risk m ust bet on its fate when deciding when to maturate. In a het­
erogeneous environm ent, with respect to m ortality risk, mixed allo­
cation to growth and reproduction allows an organism to bet-hedge 
against m aturing at a suboptim al time. In the presented model, 
growth accom panying reproduction evolves when 70%  or more sites 
in the environm ent are risky (see Figure 2c), because safe sites select 
for large fem ales capable of producing numerous offspring. Staying 
alive makes an organism more optim istic about its fate as it becomes 
more likely that it occupies a safe spot. This 'probing of m ortality by 
living' becom es a selective force for mixed allocation as it permits 
the gradual building of size and reproductive potential. Probing of 
m ortality in heterogeneous environm ents by staying alive has also 
been suggested to influence oviposition behaviour in parasitic in­
sects (Tammaru, Javo is, & Larsson, 2005).
Heterogeneous environm ents, with respect to m ortality risk, that 
are stable over time but spatially structured, can select for indeter­
minate growth and mixed allocation to growth and reproduction in 
short-lived organism s. Previous contributions to life-h istory theory 
reveal that mixed allocation is an optimal bet-hedging strategy when 
m ortality risk changes tem porarily in a per generation basis (Gurney 
& Middleton, 1996; King & Roughgarden, 1982; Taylor & Gabriel, 
1993; W ong & Ackerly, 2005). In our model, growth accom panying 
reproduction selected for in spatially heterogeneous environm ents 
also serves as a bet-hedging strategy because offspring produced by 
fem ales are dispersed am ong risky and safe sites in the environment.
F IG U R E  2 Optim al allocation strategies and resulting resource allocation patterns in hom ogenous and heterogeneous environm ents. (a) 
In a heterogeneous environm ent, the mixed allocation is selected for (red squares), whereas hom ogenous environm ents select for a 'bang­
bang' sw itching (green triangles and black diamonds). (a, b) The shaded area depicts sim ultaneous allocation to growth and reproduction. 
The modelled environm ent consists of risky and safe sites with a survival probability of one-tim e episode equal to p R = 0.7 and pS = 0.875. 
A llocation strategies, growth increm ents and egg production are presented for episodes to which organism s survive with a probability 
>0.005. (c) The  proportion of time episodes with mixed allocation per generation is illustrated by the coloured spheres (see the legend). The 
em pty space m atches scenarios with a 'bang-bang' switch (see the main text for the definition of mixed allocation). For certain combinations 
of survival probabilities pS and p R, the mixed allocation appears at more than one level of the considered proportion of risky sites S R (the 
number of levels with mixed allocation is illustrated by the grey contour plot). The  blue dashed line indicates the survival chance in risky and 
safe sites of the scenario investigated in a and b. (a-c) The presented allocation strategies are median values calculated across 20 simulation 
replicates. For illustration of individual variation in allocation strategies see Figure S3 in Appendix S1
G rowth rate in the modelled fem ales varies throughout life with pe­
riods of decelerating but also accelerating growth. Prolonged and 
variable allocation to growth by adults may produce com plex growth 
curves that arise as an adaptation to spatially heterogeneous envi­
ronments. O ur study provides the first theoretical evidence of spa­
tially heterogeneous environm ents selecting for com plex growth 
curves. However, more w ork is needed to explore the evolution of 
growth strategies under com plex spatiotem poral variation of the en­
vironm ent and with explicitly considered evolution of dispersal rate.
Living organism s undertake actions that are dependent on the 
cues and signals perceived from their environm ent, but the ability 
to perceive information about a determ inant of vital rates can be 
elusive. W hereas food availability or thermal conditions translate 
to clear-cut physiological signals, m ortality risk is much more d iffi­
cult to be assessed for an organism , in particular when variable in 
space or time. However, individual life histories of short-lived in­
determinate grow ers can be altered by cues of predator presence,
as for exam ple, mechanical and visual stimuli, predator-derived kai- 
rom ones or chemical odours of consum ed prey (e.g. Czarnoleski, 
Muller, Kierat, G ryczkow ski, & Chybow ski, 2011; Lass & Spaak, 
2003; Ś lu sarczyk & Rygielska, 2004). M ortality rate is an additive 
dem ographic param eter that can be divided into com ponents that 
correlate with local conditions and the background mortality. In our 
work, fem ales were unable to gather any information about m ortal­
ity risk, but the conclusions are also valid if com ponents of m ortality 
rate correlate poorly with environm ental conditions and cannot be 
perceived in a reliable manner.
Th e re  are several ta xa -sp e c ific  h ypotheses on the evolution of 
grow th fo llow ing m aturation that are w orth m entioning. In plants, 
stru ctura l co n stra in ts of rep rod u ctive  investm ent m ay lead to s i­
m ultaneous grow th  and reproduction  (Ioslovich  & G utm an, 2005; 
K o zło w sk i & Z ió łko , 1988). H ow ever, se lectio n  exerted by h erb i­
vores seem s to be a more general explanation (see Jan czu r, 2009) 
as the great m ajority  of p lants synthe size  d efen sive  chem icals
F IG U R E  3 Allocation strategies and resulting growth curves in heterogeneous environm ents. (a, b) Resource allocation between growth 
(a  = 1) and reproduction (a = 0) in relation to time. (a-c) Red lines illustrate time episodes and resulting growth phases arising due to mixed 
allocation to growth and reproduction. Survival probabilities of one-tim e episode in risky and safe sites are equal to 0.7 and 0.875 (a, c) or 
0.65 and 0.825 (b, d). The degree to which grow ing organism s reproduce depends on the combination of m ortality rates in risky and safe 
sites (compare a, c with b, d, see also Figure S5 in Appendix S1). More frequent safe sites in the environm ent selected for a 'bang-bang’ 
switch and determinate growth (see main text). W hen the period of mixed allocation is long, the allocation to growth after maturation may 
accelerate over a certain part of life. The  presented allocation strategies are median values calculated across 100 simulation replicates. For 
illustration of individual variation in allocation strategies see Figure S3 in Appendix S1. For clarity the figures present optimal allocation 
strategies in environm ents with a proportion of risky sites S R > 0.7. Allocation strategies and growth curves are presented for time episodes 
to which organism s survive with a probability >0.005
to defend from  herb ivores (E jsm ond & Provenza, 2018; Fo ley & 
M oore, 2 0 05; S trau ss, Rudgers, Lau, & Irw in, 2002). G row th a c­
com panying reproduction  can also be optim al in populations that 
grow  indefin ite ly, and a ge -sp e c ific  m orta lity  drops throughout 
life tow ards a co n stan t value (Engen & Saether, 1994). How ever, 
the g en era lity  of the find ing  by Engen and Saethe r (1994) is un­
know n, as indeterm inate grow ers rare ly evolve in in d efin ite ly  
grow ing populations, and unlim ited population grow th se le cts  for 
an e arly  m aturation (K o zło w sk i, 1999). O u r w ork adds spatial het­
e ro gen e ity  and m etapopulational co n te xt to the list of e vo lu tio n ­
ary  d rivers of grow th accom panying re production . C ladocerans, 
sho rt-lived  am phipods and other cru stacean s that grow  after 
m aturation evolve in m etapopulations that, sim ilar to the m od­
elled setup, co n sist of safe fish le ss  ponds and risky  w ater bod­
ies inhabited by p lan ktivo rou s fish (Ebert, 2 0 05; W ellborn , 1994; 
W ellborn & Broughton, 2008). In the presented m odel, m ixed a l­
location arises from  a balance betw een o ffsp rin g  recruited from 
risk y  and safe sites. H ow ever, grow th accom panying reproduc­
tion evo lves also in more com plex environm ents that co n sist of
several d ifferen t typ e s of habitats (see S u p p o rtin g  Inform ation 
A p p e n d ix  S1).
Grow th that accom panies reproduction in short-lived water in­
vertebrates has been suggested to evolve when both the assim ila­
tion of resources and m ortality risk increase along with body size 
(Perrin, Sibly, & Nichols, 1993; Taylor & Gabriel, 1992). The death 
rates of many planktonic crustaceans are strongly affected by the 
activ ity  of visual predators, with large species or individuals being ex­
posed to a higher risk of death than small ones (Ebert, 2005; Gliw icz, 
S lusarczyk, & Slusarczyk, 2001; Slusarczyk, O chocka, & Cichocka, 
2012). However, intraspecific reactions of m ortality risk to body size 
in planktonic crustaceans can be more complex. Large individuals 
can be selective ly  predated in am phipods (W ellborn, 1994), but in 
fast-swim m ing marine copepods older, and thus, larger, individuals 
are subjected to the low est m ortality risk on an intraspecific level 
(Eiane, A ksnes, Ohman, W ood, & M artinussen, 2002; Ohm an, 2012; 
Ohman & W ood, 1996). The size dependence of m ortality risk in 
aquatic environm ents may also depend on the type of predator, with 
visual and tactile predators being expected to select for opposed
F IG U R E  4 The effe ct of the number of time episodes per generation on the sim ultaneous allocation to growth and reproduction. (a-f) 
Resource allocation between growth (a = 1) and reproduction (a = 0) in relation to time. The  colour of the lines in (a) and (d) match those 
presented in (e) and (f). Because the duration of the generation is the same for all modelled scenarios, time in (e) and (f) is expressed as a 
fraction of generation time. (a, b) Under the assumed low number of episodes per generation, the allocation to growth may periodically 
accelerate during adult life. (c, d) Scenarios with many time episodes per generation exhibit a greater stochastic variability of trajectories, 
as a suboptimal allocation within one-tim e episode can be compensated in an adjacent time episode(s) w ithout a great change in resulting 
growth trajectory and offspring production. (e, f) Growth accom panying reproduction is selected for despite the assumed high number of 
episodes per generation. (a-f) The  m ortality rate per generation in risky and safe sites equals m R = 7.86 and mS = 3 .25, respectively. This 
corresponds to the follow ing probabilities of surviving one-tim e episode: (a) p R = 0.456, pS = 0.722; (b) p R = 0.675, pS = 0.85; (c) p R = 0.822, 
pS = 0.922 and (d) p R = 0.906, pS = 0.960. The presented strategies are median values calculated across 100 simulation replicates. Allocation 
strategies are presented for time episodes to which organism s survive with a probability >0.005
size spectra. O ur w ork associates the diversity of growth patterns 
observed in planktonic crustaceans with the degree to which m ortal­
ity risk varies in space. The theoretical concepts that link the evolu­
tion of mixed allocation with positive scaling of resource acquisition
rate and m ortality rate predict that the rate of adult growth deceler­
ates along with body size (e.g. Perrin et al., 1993). Shapes of growth 
curves of cladocerans, including those raised in laboratory condi­
tions, can be com plex with periodic termination or acceleration of
allocation to growth observed long after maturation (Lynch, 1980; 
Murugan & Sivaram akrishnan, 1973). Similarly, in our model, growth 
curves of adults can be com plex due to periods of constant, acceler­
ating or decelerating allocation to growth.
The diversity of growth tactics adopted by indeterminate growers 
stimulates the enduring discussion on the mathematical description 
of individual growth curves (von Bertalanffy, 1957; Czarnołęski & 
Kozłowski, 1998; Marshall & W hite, 2019). Models assume that the ju ­
venile phase of growth is followed by an adult phase of growth during 
which growth rate decelerates in a negative exponential fashion 
(Boukal, Dieckm ann, Enberg, Heino, & J 0rgensen, 2014; Minte-Vera, 
Maunder, Casselm an, & Campana, 2016; Quince, Abram s, Shuter, & 
Lester, 2008). However, these models do not capture the nature of 
com plex growth curves that arise due to shifts in resource allocation, 
including episodic cessations or accelerations of growth (Lynch, 1980; 
Murugan & Job, 1982; Murugan & Sivaram akrishnan, 1973; Sheehy 
et al., 2004). In our model, allocation to growth that accelerates or 
remains constant throughout certain periods of adult life results in the 
com plex shape of growth curves (see Figure 3c,d). Com plex growth 
curves, routinely associated with adverse conditions in ecological lit­
erature, arise in the model as an adaptive response to spatial heteroge - 
neity of the environment. These curves are more likely to arise when 
females in the model are able to enlarge their body size only during a 
moulting, and there are several moults per generation (see Figure 4). 
Cladocerans that enlarge their body size by changing exoskeleton 
through moulting (Ebert, 2005; Lynch, 1980) indeed display complex 
growth patterns (Lynch, 1980; Murugan & Job, 1982; Murugan & 
Sivaram akrishnan, 1973). Further studies are needed to investigate if 
high overhead costs of reproduction that cause females to reproduce 
discontinuously would also select for mixed allocation to growth and 
reproduction when environm ents are spatially heterogeneous.
To conclude, spatial heterogeneity with respect to m ortality 
should be added to the list of factors that shape growth strategies 
of indeterminate growers. However, the modelled setup fits well 
with a life history of annuals or those with a shorter life cycle; more 
com plex trade-offs need to be considered in the case of perennials 
(Ejsmond et al., 2015). The  adults of short-lived organism s that moult 
during life can accelerate the allocation to growth as an adaptive 
response to heterogenic environm ents. O ur w ork also show s that 
com plex growth curves are more likely to evolve in short-lived or­
ganism s, when individuals need to change their exoskeleton to grow 
and there are only several m oults per adult life.
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